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Attend Recreation Night
1 5

Colored Lights Are To Be Featured In
EBATERS Swimming
JUNIOR HI’S
Extravaganza In Pool Tonight
TOMEET Also Card Games, Dancing, Refreshmeuts TO HOLD
CARDS NEEDY S. J. STUDENTS I
DINNER
TO RECEIVE GOVT. HELP
CHAIRMAN
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Join Italian Club , time students,
At Tuesday Meeting ber
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Recreation Night For All Given
Tonight By A.W.S. In
Men’s Gym
Elizabeth Simpson, Chairman
Presents Big Program
Of Entertainment

OR. MAC WANE SAYS

.d.!
qr nor speakers from the
dada
tote a four minute that tie
he,,, talk-- will be
.- and answers from
Me Ralph Eckert,
- in Jose, will act as

’.! I

I

Mis Elizobeth Simpson, who has
worked a. general ehirman for the
A.W.S. recreation night, is to be
complimented on her fine work.

Verse Choir Group
To Present Program
Before S.C. Church
r.

-..--.1 performance of thv
quarter, the San Jose Verse Speaking
Choir w ill Tr, o n t program of appropriate -ode, n. ter the Santa Clara
Federated noir h on Sunday night.
This choir is under the
February.
direction tit Mies Dorothy Vierra.
The N’ara Choir made its debut before member, to the San Jose Chap
I. r of FiTterri Star on Tuesday night.
the three hundred
Tht, nat.), rit"
mernlier, who attended the program
were dre-orl in colonial costume celebratin, Washington’, Birthday.
Fit e ininiber ,onstit uteri the program
of the their These numbers included
. The Ragged Piper. Jim, Hilk. Tarentella,
and the Se. end Minuet. The last number wa in ’,typing with the spirit of
the evening
titer he orogram of the Verse Choir,
member, of the lodge presented a one
Refreshments were served, and
:et
the renetintler of the evening was spent
in darning
The program that the Verse f’hoir
wti. Tresen sunday night at the Feder dell (*hurt h will le suited to the or.
tadon. Approximately twenit minute,:
t,, the pr,., nt.cien
171 la
i

W
Recreation Night. sponsored
S., with its wide variety of entertainment will take place this evening front
x o’clock until midnight. Elizabeth Sint
’,son is general chairman of the event,
and to her should go much of the credit
for the planning of the performarneNiles Simpson is being capably assisted
by Msnriret Dunnipace, and out,tand
memlers
W
A
Both men anti women student-. tr,
ulty menther, and alumni are indied
to attend this fun -night, which is le -it.,
or-witted because of the great swim-- ei
a similar event inaugurated lad
Thirteen rents apiece or two ter
qoarttr This your student body ,M
1- the not el prite charged for adtnii, ti.
.1 colorful pageant will be out en
I‘
s"ImmInl! cl"
11) the tampus pool as the first number
on the program. About fifty ItttPular
ds will take part and will be dismised by costumes as sea -does, nymphs,
."d II4vumnerII sd the
s
The
bitter will attempt to perform in bulkY
bathing suits which were worn by- their
randmothers and were onre very lash tenable
Colored ligths are to les 6 oture.l. and
their retletiittn in the pool :IV, a viry
tffect. The Steirismot, I. ite,11 :qr.., 1- a vers. irregular dramatic ,,,m
which includes some daring
itto whit h are predicted to make the
.,e here hell! their breath.
tkie
. the big eymnitsiurn !lob r
the N\
N.
be offta..7
77i.a women’s hod. r
ha- arrancal to have card tad
for those who enjoy that kind .
tainment.
From nine until ten. immediately aid r
the, pa.zertrit, retreational swimmin, will
le- offered for all those attending
t, n o.rlotk the men’s ph,seal
dotation department is soon:erring a
hosing matt h The participants are
ta tally mat, heti. and this promises to be
one of the big events of the evening.
Carmen I/condi’, popular orchestra.
wdll known for its playing at
shit h
toillege
Ill furnish the music
for the datt, it), which
provide entertainment :ran ten o’clock until mid
night. This it..intre of the program in
it,elf offers an incentive for everyon.
to attend Re. reation Night.
- -LOST
Bla.:1 and white Shaeffer Life-time
pen. Please return to Harry Wiser
or. Lost and Found. Reward.

1, I
r Staffelbach, prominent edudor of California, has been select ..1 us tht streaker at the Junior High
Major dinner meeting Tuesday evening,
Nlittiir meeting next Tuesday evening.
1..bruary- 27. at 6:00 o’clock.
lir Staffelbach. besides being tht anther of numerous articles and book, on
, 1’6 :Ilion. is the State Director ot Rt.,r,11 for the California Teacher:, A du lation. His address should prove betie
ta ad to all interested in education
1 he meeting will be held in the tol
I o Cafeteria, and Mrs. Sarah Inotaile.
.harge of the cafeteria antedinted
iliat everything will be held in 6 ohne,for the special event.
San Jose Junior High s. ta.,a- have
..-ured the Nlajors that a rtd r. ointa
five from ea, h will be prt o nt at the
dinner.
Niany lower cla,men hat e signified
their insentient to attend. and a good
representation of all cla,ses i expected.
Arranni.ments art. being completed with
jjk.
eltpartment uf furnish a
program of dinner mutic.
Airs. Cecile Hall, advitor to the _Wriior High Majors. feels that the program of the evening should I., of unusual interest to all student, with j 11’
in their objectives, as the meetin, .
the purpose of acquaintin.
and tearhers with Junior He,
Tickets may be purchased
from the following MajorMolatesta. Hernias Catlett, 1.1
ser, Al Sieeler. Richard Hi:
DeBrum, and Miss Muriel Clad.
Education Office. Arrangements ’
,11. tmla,, if ;..,-1!.14.

Verse Speaking Choir
On Music Half Hour

it first concert before the student
led Ott, quarter. the State College
ro. speaking Choir will appear on the
Nlioi. al Half -Hour today at 12:30 in
the Little Theatre.
sinie its sensational tour of the northern part of the country’ last climeitr. ihr Verse Speaking Choir has giv,n no concerts here. but has appeared
many times before local audiences of
Inb. and other organizations. Also
-d, other motions a, Miss Kauchees
lietr. the Men’, Choir, and Domthy
urra:- Choir have given public pets
toritan, t
The program for today is as billows:
Ntw- Voris
Burton
When It Rains
Lehmer
Ile Carat .%wakening .
Johnstone
Whole Choir
Limn, r oi Spring ..
. Frant is
NOTICE
Roche
Junior High Majors Dinner Meet- \ sort,: Wi.sh
.
Farrar
ing Tuesday, Feb. 27, t 6:00 p.m. jet ,1 th.
,a
.
Markham
CoJege Cdeterie SpeakerDr.
Girls’ Choir
E!mer
Staffelbach.
Ticket
in
the
ot
Coal
Mrs
::111
Mines
a
N. ’1 !ra lin, intl.
e II
Sandhurg
Bertha Pot-. 11.1r Cevile Hall’ office.
11.r.ar, t
Sandhurg
\
I .tr, R.tl-’ eid ierIt hitt I Votir,
i 1
siephens
.t,-,
i 1.1NOTICE
I
NIRae
I ’
r. 1Tel R it Run
There wi I be cokimus eeeee ved on
Alen:- Choir
the hack pat e of the Times for eom
The regu’ar meeting of Pegasus munictions listing the qualificatian
haa been postponed un’:1 Thursday of anyone running for student of 1’. ’
fices. The Times is non-partisan.
March 1.
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K.P. AND G.E. STUDENT
TEACHERS WIL L MEET IN
LITTLE THEATRE MAR. 3 Li__

SOCAL EVENTS

Installation Of New
Phi Kappa Officers
Held At Meeting

There will be a meeting of all grri,
al elementary and kindergarten proary student teachers for the SPRINii
quarter Friday, March 2, IO34 in the
Phi Kappa Pi society held its weekly
Little Theatre at twelve o’clock. All students must be there to receive assign- , meeting at the home of Miss Janelt
ments If you are working, you should Robert Wednesday night, at whish time
immediately to attend the the new officers of the society were inarrange
stalled.
meeting.
Miss Fay Schaeffer is the new presf.
Slake note of so., group number.
Please know it when sou come to the dent Her line of officers include MarSchneer, vice-president; Rae Dobyns,
meeting.
The following students have been ap- secretary ; Elizabeth Simpson, treasurer;
Margaret
Gallagher, intersociety reproved for student teaching
presentitive; Ellen Bailey, reporter: and
GROUP I
Esther Rooney, reporter.
Bedford. Frances
The important business of the ivenBurnett, Ruth
ing was the discussion of favors for the
Socratic. Mary
Inter -Society formal.
Lehikoinen, Imbie
Gavin, Ruth
Brown. Sterna
Elliott. Jeanette
Hopkins, Stahel
Grider, Edith
Morrison. A Nfarietta
Strain, Elizabeth
Coverstone, Ethelyn
Atkinson. Orpha
Standerfer, Doris
Sutherland. Karmel
Mason, Vera
GROUP II
Durnam, Helen
Glenn, Marion
Leitch, Jane
Sisson, Mae
GROUP III
Boasso, Edith
Goodloe, Rosemary
King, Esther
Baughman. Glenn
Jenkins, Milton
Williamson, Wilma
Britton, Nell
GROUP IN’
Verrinder, Dorothy
Reynolds. Estelle
Breen, Emily
GROUP V
DiPietri. Leonore
Atkinson. Nfarjorie
Carroll, Ethel
Lindsey. Si1V13
McCutcheon, Margaret
Mathson. Lucille
Tueller. Dallas
Winslow. Jarqueleine
Woodworth, Muriel
Smith. Kathryn Marcella
Cowden. Ruth
Pritchard, Evelyn
GROUP VI
Newport, Kathleen
McDaniel. Ifelen
Hawley. Jean
Niederauer, Franz
Steen, Fred
Thompson. Phyllis
aV,,,,lham. Edna
Rego.. Mildred
Coiri..ri
Ina

Miss Palmer Elected
ice- resi en
’Y’ Business Girls
Miss Viola Palmer of the Registrar’s
office was elected vice president of the
Business Girl’s League Convention c,f
Northern California which is to be held
in Fresno next year at the mid -winter
convention held in San Francisco last
week end at which 32 other delegates
from San Jose attended.

1 GOVERNOR PRI’d
TO BANQUET M
Of LOCAL AMIGO Eli

Society To
Ero Sonhians An 171 Sappho
Give Formal Dance
Alumni Have Tea This Saturday Night
in San Francisco

"The Governor was
intereued z
people there," Pr, odrat T W
,oiarile said, in referring to
Cnverss;
-James Rolph, Jr. -And he semi"!
,,,
Sappho Society will preside at its . have a pretty good
idea abrun the
In
annual formal dance on Saturday even- out of the college."
ing, Februart. 24, at the Belle Monti
De. MacQuarrie sveliomed
the Girls
Members of the campus and alionni Country Club.
nor officially, when James Itolpli
chapters of Ero Sophion Society attenThe motif for the dance will be of ior was euest of the Amigos
Club ea
ded the annual Alumni Luncheon hel the Classic period and the decorations banquet held Tuesda) night
at the Rs
at the Western Women’s Club in San promise to be novel and interesting. The tel St. Claire. The
(103..rnor is rusk*
Francisco, Saturrlay, February 17
Stanford Cardinals Orchestra will pro- a tour of all the fifty tour county
About fifty Ern Sophians were present vide the music for the evening.
of California, and it wa. in that fa).
at the luncheon, at which time past and
The dance is given in honor of the acity that he visited San Jose this ends
present society activities were discussed recentls initiated members of the society
In talking with Governor Rolpb,
Reports of the philanthropic work be and two pledges. They are the Misses MacQuarrie was enured at the
Ina
ine done by the San Jose alumni chap Mary Ross, Mimi Kron, Mary Howell, ber of people that the ’,ate atm,
ter were made at that time.
,I members; Alice deBack, and Connie could name. "I’d say that he cue
call at least fifty people by name ft
Ero Sophians from the campus chap - , Jensen, pledges.
ti.r, who attended the annual luncheo 31
Patrons and patronesses for the even- of the four hundred who attended
included Lois McQuidy, Ann Sym. Es rm.: include Dr. and Mr. T. W. Mc- banquet," the President said.
Governor Rolph wi3ri. hi, writ,*
thee VI:essendorf, Jane Phillips, Hop ’ Quarrie, Mr and Mrs. William Walsh,
Thomas. Edina Boyer, Jean Archer, ir Mr and Mrs. Norman Wilson, Mr. and gardenia. He gave a very fatal:Ws&
ginia Hawkes, Evelyn Cavala. Janet Mrs Wilford Richardson, Miss Helen ’ friendly talk, failing to speak dewily
Grepe, Mary Alice Wittenberg, Louise Dimmick, Dr. Boris Lubowslri, Dr and of the San Jose lynching. although
Rosenhahn, Nadine Thompson, Mar - Mrs. J C. Elder, and Mr. and Mrs. alluded to it rather guardedly.
It will be remembered that Goma
forte Atkinson, Priscilla Sword, anil Benjamin Spaulding.
Mary Carmichael and Dorothea Gusse ! Nfembers of the Sappho society who Ralph attended the dedication memo:"
of the Men’s Gymnasium and movedie
f5151
are working for the success of the dance I
At a meeting of the campus chapter are Miss Edith Slade, President, and the! first shovel full ot dirt :or the ree
science
building.
Wednesday night at Inwood’s where Es - Misses Betty O’Brien, Jane Meads, lean
In Dr. MacQuarrie’. w.olorming el.
thee essendorf was hostess, plans were Strick, and Gerry Christmas.
dress he thanked the ce,....-rner
Sis
dr.iussed for the decorations of Inter kinithess in helping id
,..33rly Formal which will be held
nasium and science
May

Nfiss Ida Carroll of Fresno was elect
ed president while Miss Ethyl Irvine of
Sacramento was elected as delegate to
the National Convention which is to
be held in Philadelphia May of this
year.
At an impre.ssive ceremony at the
The Business Girl’s League is comstanford :Memorial Church Miss Grace
--posed of the working eirls of the l’W
Ellen Rich became the bride of Mr.
Ilase you heard of the la4
Gaylord N. Hubler Sunday afternoon,
C.A. and is one of the leading women
Phi dance yet ? Its to be semi formal , February II, at three P. M. The Revorganization’s of the United States.
and is to be held in the women’s gymna. erend Garles D Gardner performed the
-ium on March ird; and the bids are wedding rites in the presence of relSophomore
only SO cents and mas be obtained atives and close friends.
:rom the Controller’s Office or from
Miss Lola Rich, sister of the bride
Mark Masson, or from almost any memwas maid of honor, and Charles Bell of
The Sophomore dance held in the Ler of Iota Sigma Phi.
Porterville attended the groom as the
Women’s gym last Friday afternoon
Mark Masson is dance chairman and best man. After the wedding ceremons
’ from four until six o’clock, proved to be is in charee of the bids. Michael Angelo
a reception was held at the Rich home
one of the many successful dances of and Perry Stratton are doing the deein Cupertino.
’ the quarter.
orating The bids are very unique. be The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Sam Zeigler’s orchestra furnished the ing made of wood and varnished. They
music to the some three hundred stu- are characteristic expression from the Mrs. C. L. Rich of Cupertino. She is a
dents who attended. and all the dances Industrial Arts Department both in de- graduate of San Jose State Teachers’
College ancL the College of Pacific, where
were tag.
sign and production.
Nhe majored in dramatic art. While a
The dance is an annual affair, and is student at San Jose State she was a
open to the whole student body The member of the Allenian Societe; later
711.1bk will be furnished by a prom- shs- was affiliated with the Alpha Theta
o, nt loral orchestra. Remember: Marsh Tau sorority at College of Pacific. Mr
--. rd. women’s gym, 8 30 And iinls 50c. Nobler had until the time of her mar
(Continued from Page One)
riage been a member of the Petaluma
Jose can he aided.
Junior high school.
The work upon which students will bc
employed will rover the whole range of
Mr Nobler is a practicing attore,
jobs done on the campus, including
di Porterville and a graduate id
clerical. library. research, work on builddrw school of Stanford Universits
At .1 iiiserls appointed pledge lireak
ings and grounds. eti. The hourly rate
of pay will probably be thirty-tive fast at the Hotel DeAnza. Delta Theta
Delta Nu Theta, Home Slaking b -r3
cents. No student shall work more than Omeiza, gave its last rush party for the or sof iets , is making preparatiod
thirty hours in any week or eight hours season. At this time five new pledge. a Silver tea to be given Wolf,
T 0 ’s are lion February. 28, from 4-6 in the c
in any das . The total amount that a were feted The new
sturlent may earn will be fifteen doh Baldwin, Bob Bowman. Jim Grimsles Tea Room. Thv proceeds will 1,’
Daye Michaels, and fillb Rector
11 per month.
this society’s new loan fund for II
March .3 at a sport dance to be eiven Making students needing financial
Students shall be considered for jobs
at the San _lose Women’, Club, the
n the follosvinir considerations:
Anyone interested in helping a wi irtil
1. The need The financial status id new member. is
be honored
’pd. is wefrome
thi. student shall be such as to m
Collin:wood married ! attendance impossible without aid.
li
More 1
Wednesday, Feb
Nfr lera
2. Character and ability to do ,
s mall wedding held at lege work. The character and al,.
ruars .1.
hoer h at Cupertino.. of the student will be determined
the Pr.-1,,,erian
The ,,aple :roloated together from the standards of the institution.
San Jose sive Collidge in 1301. Miss
Pmportion. The number of r.
ood was an active member of and women students employed will 1,,
Kappa Kappa Sigma.
proportion to the enrollment of the .
The bride i the daughter of Mr. stitution
and Mr- Arthur Conine-wood of San
4. Tweny-five per cent cif tl
Francisco. Mr. Smith is the son of Mrs., must be Well to aid students ..
Smith of 1615 Morse Street, San , not attended the institution
Jose Mi,5 Ceillingwood has been Girl oars’, 1...4
f’ 1
Reserve Serretars- of the iity
since her graduation from college. T.
groom has been emplcised
an
in the local office cif the Pacific Gre.,
hound lines
Street
After a hones moon in the southern
Clyde Williamson & John Walter.
part of the state the couple will make
their new home in Willow Glen.
1111111.aniau.

Iota Sigma Phi To
Hold Semi-Formal
In Gym On Mar. 3

Former State College
Girl Becomes Bride Of
Stanford U. Alumnus

Dance
Is Huge Success

D.T.O.’s PLAN DANCE
Stanford Cardinals
their . rr.plete orchestra and "singing heyi"
make the D.T.O. clan, erd.
rteTt
date for in the elate
oithltd
"
Don’t foreet. Mari h third
31-1
jo, U’omen’s Club
and we give you the 8 a
dance. Well See y1111 the,

ALL MAKES OF

Typewriters

Needy Students To
Receive Federal Aid

Delta Theta Omegas
Pledge Five New Men

State Graduates Are
Wedded in Cupertino la
With Simple Rites

Club Barber Shop

H AV E YOU CONSIDERED that
you might materially shorten your
college period, finish with the class in
June ’35 or ’36 instead of a year later by
attending a few summer sessions? If you
are !ikely to finish in December or March
it is usually impossible to secure a position until the next fall. Why not plan
ahead and by going to summer sessions
graduate with the June or August class
a year ahead?

New and Rebuilt
Sold, Rented, and
Repaired
r,

\ 10, \ I 1:1::’

"Quality Rebuilts
Typewriters and Adding
Machines

A1

r rade with a fe-o," stu-ent

JOHN MUNGER

:-)ur compus repr,rntstive.

Eat losive Distributor

TYPEWRI FFI« o

INC.

LLOYD’S
TYPEWRITER CO.
Ballard 7741
84 East San Foromndo Sired
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SPARTAN CAGERS HOPE TO CINCH
F. W.C. TITLE WITH WIN OVER CHICO
swimming Team Defeats Strong Golden Gate J. C. 42-41
0A:RTTAsN CONCANNON READY FOR TILTS., BASEBALL TEAM MEM STATE MERMEN
MCDONALD POINTS FOR
BEAT GOLDEN
SAN
MATEO
1.
C
.
NINE
I
N
WILDCAT QUINTET
GATE JAYSEES

By
Beetrandias & C
. di that op.
Jose this rasa
nor Ralph, Dr.
at the ans.
tate executive
hat he cosa
bg num eg
attended ag
said
interestqk
speak rano
g)

DANCE

so
trs

TWIN

Football Tilts
Planned
Stadium Next Fall

Men’s P.E. Majors
Followed By f
Games, Free Feed

built
, and

todent
ER
oat..

itor

I
INC

:O.
Street
gigggarre

TOMORROW ina Era.

tbespar-

By PAUL CONROY
needed by th. ’Spartans in their last
...n mermen last night nosed out the
stand for Conference honors.
Facing Chico State’s 1A’ildcats tonight
l*trong Golden Gate junior college of
and tomorrow night in their own den, 14INIIIINles
Playing their first regularly scheduled
San Francisco in a dual meet at the local
Coach Hovey C. McDonald and his en - Shooting Improved
games this Saturday, the Spartan bat
pool 42 and one half to 41 and one half.
"Shoes" Holmbera’s shedding from the slingers engage the San Mateo Junior.
tire squad of 14 Spartans embarked for
Starting out by. **inning the freestyle
the upstate Teachers College earlY this field took rapid strides during the past College in a doubleheader startine at re.ay,
the Spartans went into an early
--o-morning to make their year’s final bas - week. Previously weak on set shots out- one p.m.
!lead only. to drop behind and finish
San
Mateo
side
the
took the home boys into
foul line the aggreSsive 11011fiSome folks ran’t seem to realize the kethall stand
,ut ’with a beautiful medley. relay race
advantage- ;n such a project. W’e heard
Regardless of the uutcorne of the burg. famous for his follow -in shots camp last year in one of the twn gamm to win the meet.
played
and
this
found
year
the
they
basket
boast
a
much
I
with
to
the
effect
that
astounding
something
ragsomeone or)
rames Sparta’s oilers are assured of a
Harold Houser, star Gold and Vl’hite
the stadium oas complete enough. They tie for first place in the Far Western u anty throughout practice marking super or team. Th ey ha*e among others breaststroker had little trouble in winn/liana need Irghts. Games had been play- Conference, holding a two game advan- him as the to be IeF,ended on forward a promising pitcher who, in hi5 fir tr ina the 200 yard breaststroke event in
game struck out sixteen Stanford Frosg,1
ung, natural light in the past and tage (aver Ihe College of Pacific, who against Chico.
2 minutes and 48 seconds. Lynn of San
Captain Hank Leibrandt, has been which any way you look at it is (mite.
why change the idea. Well, there is only are at present in second position.
good fnr: Jose took an easy. second.
However the San Joseans go to Chico turning in SOMe fine work at guard and some pitching, and bodes no
one thing ta do svith anynne actually
Walker, great Golden Gate backstrok
the local batting average’.
! er, had clear sailing in that event as the
so den, that they can’t visualize the having no intention of returning with appears to be on edge and ready to turn
Since
the
Spartan
diamond
is
still
in
tare lageles to be derived from night divided honors. Leading the Conference ’ in the best basketball of his career to,Ity boys took one, two in it. Bob
mce throughout the greater part of the ’ night and tomorrow night.
ighting at the local field.
Walker ’likewise swam the next event,
pthlaeyebrlaualtr
1Afi’’aldshisrit:t"on.
tFheielgdamone
IhwilillInb;
Hubard
Ends
season. the Spartans need but one win
o
and won it easily.
Street Since there is no charge for ad- the 440 yard freestyle,
Athletic
Career
over the Wildcats to wind up with
Gate boys, think Will Pick Up
mission. a goodly crowd i3 expected In , O. ne of the Golden
control
undisputed
Other
than
being
of
the F. W. C.
the games in which
false start In
Attendance
a telephone interview with Coach Bill trli.: that .t.here had been a
the Spartans are given their wen deevent, merely
:5 the orst place there are so many crown.
Hubbard. the following information Was julampSe0 vard freestyle
Showing no signs of over-coofidence , serving chance of winning the Conferond it impossible to attend afstarter Dud
as
water,
d into the
pried out:
the soimmers
rnnon games for the simple reason throughout prartire last week. McDon- ence they. stand high in importance as
Probably Watson and Simoni will do DeGroot tried to call
’rat they rannot leave their place of ald has succeeded in impressing his they will mark the conclusion of one the
the ocond aun.
pitching, with McLachlan and De- back. Unable to hear
; :sine- Others are dmwn from the lo- charges that Art Acker has a well round- dd Sparta’s ranst outstanding athletic
swimming.
Selle and Colburn doing the chores be- the rest of the men kept on
gl tilt lg. Stanford, California, and ed quintet capable of extendine any op flgures, namely. Fiud Hubbard. Hubbard hind the platter.
race in the F.henomenOn first base Hardiman Ambrose won the
I will carry the Spartans’ banner in athiether games of the like. It must be con. position full length.
will start. The keystone kids will he al time of 24.8 seconds 1100aever, the
ic warfare for the last time tomorrow
.isro! 0-, they have probably been Chico
Francis Pura and Rogers Thurber while race u.as swum over avain, aith Bill
I
night
against
Chico.
for
years
games
d. lamer
No "Set-up"
Sam Filice will hold down the "hnt cor- coming in the first spot for the second
spirit,
which
driving
the
same
Lending
!
_owing. They all don’t go
Fleyond a &Mb( Chi.; State Will prener". In the outfield we have two new- tim’.
nt spirit.
sent a much stronger team this week -end I carried the football team to so many comers in "Sarge" Corbella and Frank
The Golden Gate Squad was very
than they did when they. were twice de- i*,..icrtdorihesa; bt rent heintsr,risnikme telnrat alli tier: mth, eHpuab,-t Covello. In addition, the regular let- weak in diving, and the race for first
Naturally we enjoy our own battles feated by Pacific. Two day previous to
termen of Blethen, Illacow, and Rish- place wa_s between York and Kinsley of
as much as we would watchinc strance the Pacific contests, the Chicoans lost basketball campaign and can be depen- or will be on
hand to help along the the Spartans, with Kinsley finally moanagainst
torch"
grid machines en through their paces, the services of Ernie Lambrecht, out- ded upon to "carry the
0cause. A victory is wildly desired ( ?; by ing out York by two points.
Chico
State.
hat not so the average football fan who standing point collecting forward. UnArt Lindegren. great jaee sprinter
’the student b d
chooses his game from the ballyhoo con- , able ti, work a nea. man into the machThose making the Chico trip are
won both the 100 and 2:0 yard freenetted aith it.
S.r
ki
Concannon,
Holmberg,
notice,
on
such
short
Downs,
ine -like attack
style events in fairly fast time, having
’light
--o
Chico’s strength was tremendously sap- Caccitti, forwards; Biddle, Rea, Ise.
little trouble in either race.
Friday night games, or even those ped. Four weeks having elapsed since herger. center+. Leibrandt, Hubbar ’
Going into the final evert 01 the meet,
FOr State
;layed n a Saturday eve would certain- the departure of I-amid...ht. Coach Art Arnerich. Taylor. Gibson, Wing, guar.!
the .I00 y.ard medley relay. the Spartans
. ne.t oodlict with throe contests which Acker has had piens, of time to de- , Senior basketball Manager Art Stn..
were trailing the Jayseers 334 and one
"ave. in the past, sapped our valley at- velop a new forward. %Ohl. means that and Dick Rertrandias, State Colleg.
( ....h lord DeGroot and Athletic half to at, and one half. Rob Walker
’,Aaron.
m..oth, well I,
gimes Sports Editor.
he will again hav
took the lead of ten yards over Bill
I Manacer Web Flenton were this week
tio
:.
Draper of the locals in the first hundred
ordinated five to sex!
leiven
permission
Board
by
the
Athyards of backstroke. Hal Hauser made
tans.
Hest vs.
int..
investigation
to
enter
this
up, with several yards extra, in the
"Red" Irwin
Football Men
Meet,
the cost of lighting for night foot- breast stroke. Norm Fitzgerald. local
This 0 another element that enters Outstanding
sF,rinter, then staged the Frank Merri
"R..1" Train, center. is the outatandhall &Mines in the Spartan Stadium
pod...anent that deserves elaborawell lintsh, when he managed to put on
,.n th (111.: squad Long ’-n art that is in connection of the ing play
, Though no definite plans were anero.ugh steam to battle off the fast dosden, heat during some of the early leaned, fast. and 33.22r3,-1,33 IrWin is eve,r ! alectina in thr men’s gymnasium on
nounced, it was understood that the idea Ina Linclegren in the last hundred yards
Ilk 331:v. Igler the basket 0Wednesday evening. the Men’s P. F: ’
darterr33333.
strugalo..
sgl the 3-;,33rtaris Will be !Major held a short business meeting r,f borrowing the lights from the local’ oi the relay. Fitzgerald’s margin over
Linclegren was merely a matter of three
"-e
!!: 3!!!-3-13 .3r it might Ifollowed by. a recreational period and recreational centers was brine consid
A. wh., have suffered throunh lor3-3331 I.! :!!3!: !
cred. With this arrangement it would ..r four incho. The final score was 42
welring afternoon clad in grid togs. mean the warn,
free eats.
onf,..
and one half to 41 and one half in favor
ro.;
Not much 3- A3,, 33.33 !I the capability
taater than anyone else
Several matters of importance were be necessary for the college to pay
. oft,- what a touvh propos .,f the remain313, .,1 333 Chirp Sqtrad discurted during the business meeting the actual cost of the poles.. transferine.1 the Spartans.
Summary.:
n ne. .is Maxey, Among these were the financial status of the
, are confronting Not onlv composed of e.
lighting units, and the Merin. it,
400 yd. freestyle relay.: Won by team
. s
thino intolerably uncom Roberts. P.rr,. l’r d. r:ol Miller.
th club , intramural a joint meeting used. After completion of the football
.. f Irta r , PI a t , Fit agree Id , . m t dos; IS .
rial.: tor them, but it slows the game San Jose, Chico
and get-together with the women’s or season, the lights would be returned
J
Tinie 4:10.2. 2nd team of Park,
333
r3.ble for the fans. and
ganization, and the idea of letting in
Split Last Year
’gismo... Rlackmore, Nagey (G.G
!:
g further The point is, why.
!3.3n Jose alumni blockmen to games free. It wa5 11.rbert Hoover and Theodeore Roo,:. r
Last ,c.ir
31 brtast stroke: Won by Mausr earls’ season game* unlir their Ion- ( ont. r .. . .:03. a hen Bart decided to table this because of the velt Junirr High Schools for nicht ba
..r S J
2nd Lynn (S.J.). 3rd Tuffe
l.gi 3. the cool of the evening
Coneannon drat. . t,i.-: in the fin- great number of difficulties involved at hall in the summer.
(;
Time 2:4S.O.
n, !.r 3133 benefit. tn everyone, the al seconds ot pl., to rose nut the nor- the present time.
f This plan, worked out by Walter L
Is y.f. back stroke: Won by Walker
records, the local business therner 10, ta
tAfter the business meeting, the group 4,
I r brodt, Coach DeGroot. and mentl,..r. i; 1;
2nd Park (G.G.). 3rd Smith
duffing and last and most
’..1,333 3!
Thls
I" 3 great adjourned to the apparatus gym where of the San Jose recreational
committee. s J 0 Time 1:4Q.O.
imp000 the actual participant
dea I str..nger t33333 ..t. hile Chico’s gain,* of pipe pong and darts were en
forestall the added exprnse tri the
to
410
yri. freestyle: Won by Walker
o-Improvement, it 3! . 1.e. gone unno- Foyer! by the group. The campus champ.
rollege having to purchase lightina unit(s. 3 Second Nagey (G.G.). ard
Blesh Open
ions ..f odor pong, George Embury and
tired
would lower the cost considerably .
!mow
(S.J 1. Time S:27.o.
Track Season
Bart Conran...di r. ..orl, injured f..r- AI Age,edn, were dethroned by. Charlie
DeGroot had been working on this
sO
freotyle: Won by Ambrose
...e-ent to pla, Walker and AI COX.
the weather improves by ward, ha
plan for se,.eral months, and if his
Ja. and Park (G.G.) 3ial Bateman
g..mannon’a red .
thr team
.rol, Coach F:rwin Blest,
Beside% the gamo. the fellows present
.1. .
s J I. Time 24:8.
I
P
hese, .n inter clam track meet in turn is ,rry time!, Fli all rtound dr- **ere treated to an Italian feed entirely
the board of athletic control Ls favorDiving: Won by Kinaley (S.J.). 10(r.
ri.r
h, milrht net a line on some fensive and offer., ’’ 4I’IIII NIII IN free of charge, which was th.driighly .1.1e, undoubtedly the plan
will g., .1 1.4.., .Ind York (ST). 104.o pts , anti
e ihr artista under pressure The
- - - enjoyed by everyone attendine
-this
thr.,riah.
accepted,
If
the
plan
is
grinningham (G.G.). 73 0 pis
do 3 ,r.33333 of
Tog o ’ .1.. all men out for track; only out ot stet.
ail! be the first taste of football under
100 y .1. freestyle: Viron by Lindegren
hog. r .o. other who feel the urge . ’,mooing arth fl
the stars for local fans upon a local tili0 and Ambrose (SJ1.3rd Fitzgerald
3. tat
ir ware, are welcome. and ina grid scason.
and Tuffo (GG) tie. Time 56.8.
4", ’
1. Hirsh in advance Thi pondenre Iron, to,
.:20 ,.I freestyle: Won by Lindegren
!
nothing to do with the Intra- ’South. rn 11.13. ha, ra. bed Athletir
1.11 II:1
i,11.1.11.16Ve time in his amateur -pro ear. ! 31; ! :nr1 Nancy (GG).3rri Plat (SP’:
I ::;7,1
’HA
orogram which follows lat Manaeer. Webb Is.....3. m’Igi
1,
Tilden and err by scoring 6-4, 4-6, 6-3, 6. in the Ino. 2 fog.
, In th .ear
Inown th. ir attirote 13.33 .H 317.033,31r.! nis combination of
00
medley relay. Won 1) team
ogete master of matured singles match after Tilden had
\ I! offers ail! Ellseorth Vines sy.,
.,_
tor an inter3333!1.33.31._ 3333.!
I mil rr. Houser, Fitzsterald SJ
one the Fon. h team 0: If
Cochet and fislorsed of Plaa 6-4. 0334. and 11-g The
and
Telon Normal and
Ix given due .frid. r di. 13 13.1 the
..1 Wa Iker. Turin. Linde:ern ftS2i
Americans also won the doubles moth
\Oil Ile Martin Plaa.
Southern Idaho
otia (ntaining the rn.... lit% IfliA,,
Writ*
f:
r
Taro.
Vines rongulred Cochet for the fourthmy ro I, 1-6. 12-10, 6-0.
h 11.:0 d that W’illarnette isn’t t’
’ institution obrdaled
Nora About
Lights
Ft aeuld 1,.. another step of progression,
ay.one s doubt, if we could reall, get lir, liahts they have been talkmg abed, oser our stadium.

Vines, Tilden Defeat
French Tennis Aces ",hi

c.ntroi,

,,j,
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Controller’s Office
Gives Out Important
Sen. Announcement

Press of Globe Printing Co.,
1413 5.1,11th 141 Street. San Jose

Sage & Philosopher

ill ye nu, -. hear ye. here ye! Comt
Three important announcements were ye to me in this- hour of dire distress
Never before have I had so great a
from the Controller’s Office yes.
need of thee.
bola, , two of them concerning the La
I call and yet they answer me not.
T,,rre.
"Fis beyond mine comprehension to unThe Controller’s Office wishes to cor- derstandi Mine eyes are heavy with
misunderstandins) concerning the sleep. Mine ears do beat with mine head
reit
st.nior pittures taken at Peter Pave- in unisonall in sooth, a penalty for
partaking of an excessive quantity of
l). Studios Whether or not any personal
oines and liquors.
pictures are ordered. a charge is made
So writes the sage and philosopher as
quofor La Torre pictures, as the price
he struggles to place upon the yellow
ted barely covers the cost of developing -heet ’not the Times) his scattered
thoughts.
and printing them.
lie it noted that certain of the betThere are still a few organization,
that have not paid for tbeir page space ter known males in ye honorable State
in the 1034 La Torre b. fairness to thc college have very definitely gone Beta,
Illenian. Phi Kap and the like. Even
La Torre, the pave spa., must be paid
oi termed -journalists- iannot seem to
for within the next iew days
resizt the call!!!
The followini, mernker- ,.f the Inss-C4
And ever and anon one of the strong
graduating class paisl an ss 50 gradu- and silent Greek-C.0d type of athlete
ation fee, and are entitled to a refund of (like Johnny Leo, Illoc,frns forth with
$1.35 under the raw ruling reducing the some new flame and right away some
fee to ..?; Is Please tall for your re. low down columnist draes it forth to
fund at the Controller’s (Mite as soon rnake sport of yi. sport!
as possible
Such trivial lia;,,,,wings wouldn’t .
Paul A Arnerich
cause even a wrinkle .,r1 the brow of ye
Luce’, I. Bates
scribe. But when Theron Fox changes
Don Ii. ram
his or, something ei-i- unexpected hapJean Iloy nom
pens, ye tilde sage and philospher will
Alla 1,..r?,
lie on the -;
,,,i1 how ’

t
-1:1

Nla,
Heald
Lesta Joubert
Priori-1k, Joy
.Irn J K now les
Mary
Leilyard
Ruth 1.lizabeth Larkey
1ivian Leek
Freda Mathison
Ruth MontgomerY
Et cly ri Marian
Roland Ober
I
l ?.

rank Robinson
Elizabeth S. Ryan
Joe slimson
Shah.
oda Soite
ilhe
M Wentz
cd. \N.!,

Delta Mu Theta Gives
Silver Tea Wednesday
In College Tea Room
Delta Nu Theta, Home Making society, is giving a Silver Tea on Wednes
clay, February 2S for the benefit of
their student loan fund. Tea will be
served by members of the society in
the College Tea ROOM. room 13 of
the HMI/ Making Building between the
hours of four to six The society is
just beginning the fund, which is for
the purpow of helping needs. home
making ’students of this college, and
hope to raise more money in the future
throuith teas, bridge parties. and other
means.
Th, fird attempt has the support
of the home making daft’, and anyone
is interested in helping the fund
-. tea is cordially invited to
’yer offering will be taken_
NI
I d Mignon. htarl of the home
nuskirof
.nt, is faculty advisor
id Delta Nrr Theta; Violet Samelson
is president; and Anita Patchett is in ’
f..,1,1i,

t

Ann Harding, vi horn I lir
.1,011C like, tremeostou-, ,
\ ission yesterday in
int Lady". She play - ,f
Wyndham, who
o.veral years friaw.hich time it Ivo!
wealthy family. I,
1/.. CliVP Brook, i
ry. him. hut she 1mg her son.
When she find- her t
Nloore, she discover Phillip Lawrence. or 0 ’hat his adopted rm.!! aid Phillip become qui
together by a mutual ’
..nd the struggle surd’
!larding to choose betw
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l’:1-Inh’e picture is excepti.
type you can see ti
it Nli, Hardin.,
Krtuyer are all
Harding [mVIRGIL
od her itorlerstanditio
hlinderiat, hard. 0 Latium’, prophet inine character. and
has a unique opts,.
anent, doling out thy tale, ,,nGsreutnadaGya,rlaiondwnif,’
1\ ho dare- thy ponderous verses to
as,ail?
mtntiontil
What critic finds thy numbers too Frevete ?
TwO tr!flOti
From such. sweet Mart), thou bast
tyle, an !vine
naught to fear.
at the California ’I
Thi sonorous cadences will stands pre- 1.1,irct’.’reigh a cast head vail,
\larch. Ntiriam Hopkin.
When those have passed to Death’s anti Hekn Mack. "Fr,
deep misty vale
with George Oltrien is
And lost their bleatines vain in evert.
ear.
"All of Me" is the stor.
I offer thee flu bay in reverence,
.1 venue aristocrat,. ogy,
Thou Mantuan who sing of passions
Ntiss Hopkins. alio
tree.
selves in loYi ’
Who in the clash of arms find euphony
1W,1 ilesparati
%nil turn cacaphony to eloquence.
Kitchen, that they hal
.1. trot the plaudits, then, which are
appreciated deep feelin..
thy lot.
mitringly real, and mm,
For petty jealousies can touch thee not.
Hopkins and Frederii;
Robert J. Wright.
thirds of the team of i
iorian. The roses were beautiful, really ’ ing" Flo well. anti Ci
arimorratf, but the Lsed was N’ictoriari Helen Mack are splentli,
I!ear me, I remember the Victorian age tees showed occasional
myself. and that little, old lady war- the main cast was well
ranted a large measure of respect. I’ve
The Georee O’Brien
neyer been too critical of what we call of those fast moving. h , Victorian, not in the light of many of stampeding, romantic ;
our creations modernistic. but I sup- Old West of 1s00. Now
pose some one who is Victorian wouldn’t detlinite relief from soi
be permitted to defend a Victorian flow see one of these Westeet.
et bed. I hope they. don’t begin to call Or Marshall is reputed ’
our tower ’Victorian. If I thought the ’arty good. Not having
brand of "Victorian", or any. other are know whether it i. mis
would abolish those numerals in the :,.rtliitnarnry;kbutittliel..,Nitfte 11).
quad I believe I’d sponsor the attati
An, way, if they’re not ’Victorian they’,
infringements. 1 would like to add pr,
vincial. juvenile, bombastic, unfair pub
hilly for a few classes with no regard
for the rights of those which have gone
before If tht gardners could take them
ir.
Let IIout. I’m cure I could influence them to Lther sitle tit the rrtftrt
parked across the trei:
do so.
I sat beside Governor Rolph last this column recently 11 if..
Tuewlay evening at a banquet. How’s
And one to (kid.
!hat for an experience? The real. live, you with that hie
vovernor of the great state of T’alifor- liut, Georgina, he
i 13 lir’, a human gentleman in spite of
An orchid to FN.
his honors, jolly and simple Interested nine the eamut
in people, places , and things. An old Bradford, Lutille 1’
poltical campaigner, of course, with his stone. and Ont e 114’
ryes and eart open and hi, memory
fla.shing.
watched him so the crowd
passed to shake hi, hand. I wear he
talted fifty of than) lo Ir1111, of rit
11,4 Marl. IllrVi 1111111 o 11 St,Ir. 3 mo.t
Mier, slitAY ant:
csds re -tor for
f:te
tlo su.tecful governor
11-1
1,-111 .031111,s. -r,. 11r1V

Be

Just Among 1 POETRY
Ottrselves
This cc:Jimn ts personal be
tsvesn the president and the college
Aufsidirs are requested not to make use
of thr material.
I really should have left town. Anyway, I’m eetting better aiquainted with
some of our tine young women. 112ationalizingi The. never look so attractive as schen they’re a bit irritated. Did
you ever notice that ? I guess it was
,ort of a blundering way for me to
bring up the matter, for you should
have seen the flushed cheeks and the
Le2in-e;
.And they didn’t
come in eroups, ei.
thee F:ach one had her own ideas of
how to handle d. case of blundering ig
miming, Or I had a goodly number of
tete
. a tetes. I tried pleasantry, and renudences. anti wandered away from the
subject time and again, but it did no
good After a polite and courteous, if
faint smile, back they’d come to the
point. I had misunderstood and had
-token without the facts. Just as sim
).le as that. A.W.S. had sponsored a
world of good things about the campus
but has neves been able to get a line
about it in the Time,. and "after all
the junk that paper does print, too". I
got the full force of that. So I did what
the politicians do, I put it off and suggested a later meeting. Anything may
happen in a few days. I may not even
have to face the music at all. If I do
I’m no worse off, and I may think of
some kind of a defense in the meantime. r I’ll say it’s a mean time.)
Just the same. I wish this college
could turn out 500 young women each
year MOre or less skilled in politital
thinking, anti trained to act in the po
litical world. What a swath a group
like that would tut in this dark world
and wide. We may have to put in a
department of politics yet.
The A Cappella Choir had a wonder
ful trip. I am sure it was goorl for the
members. for thi awl:trues, and for the
college. I help./ NV MI:. be able tO WWI
CtIt more of our fine groups from titrIrr
to time.
ATI,1 .11/0111 thot flower bed in th
rose court. I understand we abolished
it 1.3,1311441 some one damned it as Vi

ORCHIDS

rw it )..,.

